I. Call to Order

Supervisor Chan called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. and Committee members introduced themselves.

II. Announcements and Introductions

Census Project

Supervisor Wilma Chan announced that the Board of Supervisors hired Casey Farmer in June of 2018 for the County’s Census project. The County lost $43 million due to an undercount in the last census. The census also affects the County’s boundaries. There are several challenges to the upcoming census with the citizenship question being added as well as hard to county populations.

Casey Farmer, Executive Director, Alameda County Complete Count Committee, presented an update on the 2020 census. The County receives $1900 for each person counted. The 2020 Census involves the Federal Census Bureau, a State Census Office, and the local Complete Count Committee. In addition, the philanthropic community will augment funding needed for messaging. Census messages will be carried by trusted messengers such as community based organizations and faith-based leaders.

Other census information

- Census funding of $1.5 million given by the Board of Supervisors
- State set aside $90 million for census funding – Alameda County to apply
- Approximately 5,000 enumerators will be hired by the census bureau
- Online census will be available from April 1st thru July 31st 2020
- Will focus on hard to count population, i.e. homeless population and immigrant persons

Next Steps

- The first Complete Count Committee meeting will be held on November 1, 2018.
- Committee will evaluate grant options
- Committee will add census information to the County’s website.

Merger with ICPC

Julie Hadnot, Director, Inter-agency Children’s Policy Council (ICPC), announced the ICPC merger with ALL IN is complete. ICPC will still work on public policy forums and also work with the youth action board. More information will be forthcoming.
Lifting Children out of Poverty

Melanie Moore, Director, ALL IN, invited families to the Oakland Asian Cultural Center, 388 9th Street, Oakland, CA, on Thursday, September 20, 2018 from 5:30 p.m. to share ideas and perspectives with state legislators at the “Lifting Children Out of Poverty Forum”. The forum is hosted by Supervisor Chan, First Five and ALL IN, food, childcare and translation services in Spanish, Chinse and Cantonese will be available.

Vision Alameda County

Supervisor Chan reported that the County Administrator’s Office has almost completed its work of creating a non-profit organization for the County. It will be up and running in a couple of months.

Melanie Moore requested that the Steering Committee begin to think about the ALL IN Strategic Plan and how to incorporate work that is already going on into the plan and prioritization.

III. Panel Presentation on Community Use of Data

Melanie Moore, Director, ALL IN Alameda County, invited discussion on the Community Use of Data, including, parent’s perspective, community organizing and civic engagement and using data to build equity.

Sylvvia Guzman, Vice Chair, ALL IN Steering Committee, shared her perspective on community use of data and how it has helped her family.

Discussion ideas
• Build on Social Health Information Exchange
• Enhance economic development for communities
• Provide navigation services
• Provide case management services

PUBLIC COMMENT
None

Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned to October 19, 2018.